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Star hours, 9 A. M. te 8t30 P. M. l

for This surely is a "silk season" and just as surely Gtmbels Gimbel Brethers Greatest bargain In Typewriters you ever heard of! Rex Fer
is supplying the wanted silks. Such delightful variety! Second Vlslbla-Fra- at Typewriters at 16, value $62.75. Brand new, ev:j '1Friday fleer. . MARKET t CHESTNUT tt C10HTH NINTH high grade. Seventh fleer, and Grand Aisle, First fleer. a may
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Sale of Community Women's Cape Coats at $19.75 Oddment Sale: A Chance to GetReliance Plate

The Discontinued "Exeter" Pattern
Reproduction in the British Women's Regular $7 te $10Tweeds We Imported Directat Savings of Third te Half

of a $55 Original
Lew ShoesCape gives the effect of a double-tie-r in back swings

jauntily along! Effect of a loose sleeve in front though the m v5kcape takes the place of sleeves. Pockets "set just se." Cellar
I LLLLLa i vtvL v zsIL "
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does what you please, when you please. at

Specials te Be Had in Philadelphia Only at
(Umbels Guaranteed for 25 Years

It is because this beautiful "Exeter" Pattern is net
to be recatalegued that you can get it at less than the estab-
lished prices.

Hotels, restaurants and ethers will buy largely. Mail
orders filled.

Sale rrlr Br. ! Sal Trltt 1U.
Bet of at Price Set of S at Frlea

Tea Spoeni f 1.1 3 f 3.35
Coffee Speen 1.35 3.15
Denert Spoeni I.."
Table Spoeni 3.00
Bouillon Speen 3.63
Round-Bo- Soup Spoons 3.00
Ice Tea Spoeni 3,00
Oram Spesn Ul
Deiitrt Ferk ... . 5

Medium Ferk .

Indlrldual Salad Ferk.. 3.SU

Butler Spreader 3. S3

Kmbeiied Medium Knlre 3 30

4.35
6.00
4.00
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only

Embeued Deliirt KnWei f1.18 f4.SA

Embodied Frnlt KnW.. 9.S0 4.tS
He).-Hand- Mad. Kntree .S lft.aa

Dei. KnlTe e.SS t.7S
Kaeh at

0qa rurHB 9 oe ai.vu
3.40 n'rr-- Speen 1.1 3,35

3,8CeId Meat Ferk S3 1.3S
Cr(,am Ladle SS l.tR4. IS

4'g0 OraTy Ladle 1.S0 3,00

5.35
I

Medium T.adle 3.83 4.80
Child' et'" Sugar spoon .

5.00 Butter Knltes

1.30
.55
.56

Glrabeli, FIrit fleer.

.35

Sale of Misses'

Dresses
Suitable for the Girl-Brid- e

Her Attendants
Her Guests and for

Every Other Girl B-
etween "Teens and
Twenty"

At $25
About a thousand dresses
mostly silks. Mostly Can-

eon crepes and crepes de
Chine. Seme Geergettes.
Seme "sports wools" in-

cluding: stunning: Country
Club plaids. Plenty crepe
knits.

And every color that
Fashion or Spring knows!
Canna, henna, scarlet, jade-jjrep- n,

stene-gree'- n, gray,
lilac, tans galore, blues
pralerc, browns galore. And
the prettiest white dresses
including lace ones.

14- - to 20-ye- ar sizes at
each price.

Ulmbeli, Saleni ef
Dre, Third flr.

Umbrellas Re-Cover- ed

Fer a limited time, these special prices; regulation 26- - and 28-inc- h,

7 and 8 ribs, men's and women's
Umbrellas covered with serviceable American taffeta QB.

frnttnn with tnne prlcn. snppinl at OeJSj
Umbrellas covered with Union taffeta, tape edge, special $2
Umbrellas covered with yarn-dye- d Union taffeta and all- -

ssilffrv with tape edge; women's in colors and black; special at. . . P
Gtmheli, Flrtt fleer.

5000 Feet of Imitation Oak Melding

a Regularly
8c

.10

.11

of

at

Styles, suitable for every room in the house.

Alse 312C a Rell for Regular 15c te 18c Wall Papers
Bedroom granites, blocks and stripes. All the most wanted colors,
Borders Cut out or Straight at ec te 7'jc a yard.

Glmbeli, Wall rper Section, Fifth fleer.

Jobbers' Clearance of
Ready. Hftt
te-We- ar

After Easter's
Rush C9 QC Values $5
at. ?.. te $Q,

Glabeli, Third fleer.

imported British
tweeds

$39.75.
tailoring

"stands

"attentions"
shoulder-tur- n sleeve-se- t

differ-
ence

color features these

Circular Capet Threw-Ti- e Capet
Wrap.-Cap- et and Cape-Wra- pt

Tweeds, of Course- - at $10.75 te $45
These famously geed irresistibly smart British tweeds.

Circular Capes sports styles $10.75,

$16.75.

Threw-ti- e Cellar Capes sports styles, capes

dressier models $10.75 $29.75.
Wrap-Cap- es Cape-Wra- ps $29.75 $45.

Lace-and-Cre- pe Over-Blous- es

Twe Medels

at $10
with effective mounted crepe

chine ether chine away.
bisque, (lace dyed a

exquisite match) ; white, besides.

Cotten Waists Leng-Sleev- e and Short-Sleev- e

Medels Special $2
Novelty dotted Swisses, stunning color-stripe- s. Sheer,

elaBerate Tuxedos. Collarless.

Women Tell Us There's Such
"Different" Loek te Gimbel

Tweed Suits
It will pay te why!
Investigate

At $39.75 at $29.75 at $25
Nete of mere becoming the "blend"

of the color-ton-es te Quality!
will find
in many of the suits at

$29.75 and
will find

up" under the
hard grind of daily

Yeu will find little niceties of
little te

or or
cellar all the

in the world!

and

both and

$15 and
and

te
te

One lace ever the de
with the crepe de cut Beth come

in canna and navy blue and crepe te most
one comes

with
white voiles with lace. Peter Pans.

OlmbeU, Salen Drew, fleer.

a

you knew
these

first all much very
are due

Yeu

Yeu that
stiff,

wear.

style

that make

the
the

at

Thlra

hew

And at $25 Celers, .

Colen, Coler! Styles,
Stylet, Styles!!

Plenty of lilac plenty of
orchid plenty of rase plenty of
blue plenty of salmon plenty
of the tans, although therc's
been a regular run en tans!
Glnbeli, Slen of Drea. Third fleer.

Beys' Norfolk Suits
New Spring Sports Medels

$12.50
With Extra fcl

Trousers plJ
Dressy blue serges.
All-rou- nd cassimeres and cheviets. Styles with

plain and yoke-bac- k models with patch pockets.
All coats mohair-line- d.

Grays, browns, olives and pencil stripes.
8 te 18.

Wonderful style and value.
Glmbeli, Be?' bectten, llilrd fleer.

The Cottage Furniture Sale
Brings Imported Peel-Can-e and China Reed, Alse

American Fiber Chairs and Rockers

Variously at $7 and $8.50 Values $10 te $20
Special values just when every one is planning te get summer furniture!

MiJK&i7ifi!fli

flpl

The variety and newness of design are of the showing in stocks see them!

street at

travel
at

at

Special

Beth

coats,

Sizes

Olmbeii, Sixth Soer.
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Women's Gleve-Sil- k Chemises
$3.95 ?egukr,y

$6 te $7g0
heavy rich eilks fine lace or beautifully

embroidered. rose leaf
Step-i- n and styles. Sizes 36 te

Women's Gfeve-SO- k it 1 AC' VDt
Bodice top.

Women's Full-Fashien- cd Silk Stockings, Unusual
at

Strtt flaw.

New Couch Hammocks
of kinds hammocks for or lawn

diaiiue, awiimgu ana puiaws.
Hammock at $10.50 te $85

Stands at $5 te $10
Hammock Awnings

at $5.50 te $8
Pillow at $1.25 te $6
Te match hammocks.

Twe

Just because short lines
broken Ieta clearance from Gimbela regu-
lar stock. Sizes in
styles.

Greup After Smart
White Lew Shoes

ahew little and

yvl fX
1?lvXR
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fltt

Very trimmed witH
Dainty pinks.

envelope 42.

Vests, Regular
$2.65 Quality

Quality $1.95
Olmbeii,

Many models all perch

Special Full-Siz- e Couch d- -

Hammocks PlO
and mattress. Covered withgeed khaki or

pr4ng,T-su5pn8,0,i

deep valance and magazine pocket.

for $1
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Twe for $1

Gimbela, fourth fleer.

Twe for $1

$2.65
ALSO wonderful Women's

J9CMD

Men's Kuppenheimer
and &ectel? iBranb

Suits at $35
is unusually

large uncommonly fine, for

men men. All for

builds.

Single Breasted
Deuble Breasted
Alse Sports Suits
And Gelf Suits

Included are fancy
worsteds, serges, blue
and gray unfinished
worsteds, flannels,
tweeds, cassimeres
and veieurs.

In everplaids, club
cheeks,
and fancies.

Nearly all are quarter--

lined and have
silk piped seams.
Great choice at

Twe

jBlSBl'

A group of
and Yeung Women's Lew Shoes, sj 9 nj
odd lets

AH of these shoes have low walking

The assortment
and

and young sizes

all

pin-strip- $3S n
Complete lines of Kuppenheimer and Society Brand

Suits te $65. Gimbels are exclusive Philadelphia agents.

Clean-Upof$35te$45Sui-
t8, $25

Including Society Brand, at
Medium-weig- ht and for year- -' round wear. Plenty of

models.

Spring Tep Coats and jt?f
Londen-Mad- e Gabardines
Tweeds, knit fabrics, oxford gray, pebble tweeds,

hemespuns.

Olmbeii, Second fleer, Ninth Street.

Any Twe of These Fer $1
Subway Stere Sale

Nine thousand nightgowns that are worth 85c and
$1 apiece; and envelope chemises that are worth 75c,
85cand $! apiece!

All sale-price- d two for $1.
The Nightgowns are embroidery-trimme- d or plain ;

white or pink. Half dozen different styles.
The Envelope Chemises are embroidery and lace-tnmm- ed

styles; white or pink; strap or built-u- p shoul-
ders. All prettily ribbon-ru- n.

Sizes 38 te 44.
Leng Petticoats, embroidered flounce, two for $1.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED
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OlmbeU. Shee Stere, Second fleer.
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Twe for $1
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